
-/roceedings of,the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Accounting-Adoor- GCo No. Ap-01 S/2017-xs)
Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s AMET pvt. Ltd. ?teg v,/

No7125/P /2a17 /I<SHIO Date.28.08.2017

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711 /P/201,6/r<sHO dated 1,9.05.2017 (work order)
2) MoU between I(udumbashtee and M/s AMET Pvt. Ltd. made ott L5.A6.2017 .

3) Letter ftorn M/s AMET Pvt. Ltd. for release of fust instalment of
ttaining fee tecommended and forwarded by Ciry Mission Manager, Fathanamthitta"

Order

I{udumbashtee has issued a wotk order vide reference 1.r cited to the Skitt Training Provider
(STP), M/s. AMET Pvt. .Ltd fot conducting placement linked skill ttaining in Accountiog
to 60 candidates from all cities of I(erala in residential mode.STP has also enteted into a
MoU with I(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this skill training programme. As
per the MoU, an amount of T 13872 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this course

with a duration of 480 hours $ 28.9/per hour). An amount of { 5000 pet month per
candidates is frxed as hostel fee. Now vide reference 3'd cited, M/s. AMET Pvt. Ltd. has

requested fot telease of fust instalment of ttaining fee, for the batch of 30 snrdents enrolled
as per this wotk order.

As per'sectiot 6.1. of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible to get the fust instalment
of ttaining fee (30% of the training cost less the ,amount of tefi-rndabie security deposit
collected frorn the ttainees) on completing the training for a period of frst sevefl days and
submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch fr.eeze report has intimated &at
30 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City Mission
Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concemed city has verified attendance at the training
centre and cetified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to get the frst instalment of
ttaining fee for the batch of 30 students and hostel fee for 30 srudents.

In these circumstances the arnount payable to M/s AMET Pvt. Ltd" is caLculated as follows:

1
First instalment of training fee (T 28.90 x 480 Houts x
30candidates)*30% { D+a+a

2 First instalment of hostel fee (1.6167x30 candidates x307o) T 145s03

J tr-ess refundable security deposit collected ftom the candidates { 14750

+ Total Amount due to the agency { zsseor
4 Less TDS 27o { 5112
5 Amount to be released to the agency { 250489



Beneficiary Name
AMET Academy of Management and Engineering Technology
Pdvate Limited

Bank accouflt No. 23572010021,47

Bank CataraBank
Btanch Adoot
IFSC Code CNRB0002357.

In this circumstances, sancdon is hereby accorded to telease afl amount of T 250489
(Rupees Two Lakhs Fifty Thousand fout Hundred and Eighty Nine only) to M/s AMET
Pvt. Ltd by way of RTGS ttansfet to the bank account of the agency as detailed below.

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details g1vefl below

TDS Amount < 511.2
PAN AALCA3T9OK

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skiil Development Training of NULM
budget. City Mission Management Unit should effect necessary entry in the MIS fot the
amoufit shown as item number 4 in this telease.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudurnbashtee &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting paymerit

2. CEO of M/s AMET Pvt.Ltd.
Copy to

1. Accounts ofFrcer

2. City Mission Manager (S&L), CMMU, Pathanamthitta
3. Stock fiie

togramme Officer(Urb an)

s6.'
f\


